
 
 

 
Stone Soup Leadership Institute's Hero of the Week 

Ram Dass, SEVA Foundation 

Week of December 27, 2020 – January 2, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Ram Dass, SEVA Foundation 

 

#SundayThoughts: For the first anniversary of Ram Dass’s passing, 

this week on @AriannaHuff’s @Thrive author @MarianneLarned 

honors his life-long message of discovering joy in service.  

 

Thrive link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/joy-ram-dasss-spirit-lives-

on/ 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #SundayMorning #Seva #Sight 

#EndBlindness2020 #Eyecare #GlobalHealth #HealthAccess 

#Sight4All #LovingRamDass #RamDass #WalkingEachOtherHome 

#LoveServeRemember  #BeHereNow 

 

 

 

Monday: Quote: Ram Dass  

  

#MondayMotivation: Ram Dass was an author, professor, 

psychologist, philanthropist and co-founder of @Seva Foundation. 

His message of love and service has had a positive influence on many 

people from all over the planet. 

 

Follow us to receive more inspirational stories about everyday heroes 

who are working to make the world better.  

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #MondayMorning #Sight #Vision 

#LovingRamDass #RamDass #WalkingEachOtherHome 

#LoveServeRemember  #BeHereNow 

 

 

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/joy-ram-dasss-spirit-lives-on/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/joy-ram-dasss-spirit-lives-on/


 
 

 

Tuesday:  Hero Report: Ram Dass  with Bob Weir, Grateful Dead 

A cofounder of @Seva Foundation, @Ram Dass with the @Grateful 

Dead's @Bob Weir and others.  He exemplified and given voice to 

“selfess service.” Ram Dass’s spirit has been a guiding light for three 

generations, carrying along millions on the journey, helping to free 

them from their bonds as he works through his own. 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #Seva #Sight #Vision #Eyecare #GlobalHealth 

#HealthAccess #Sight4All #RamDass #LovingRamDass 

#WalkingEachOtherHome #LoveServeRemember  #BeHereNow 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Call to Action: Honor Roll: Seva Foundation  

 

Seva works to transform lives by restoring sight in communities 

lacking adequate eye care. It has partners in over 20 countries that 

increase the capacity of local hospitals and develop sustainable eye 

care programs. Since 1978, Seva has provided eye care services to 

more than 44 million people in underserved communities around the 

world. Visit www.seva.org for more information.  

 

#StoneSoupLeader #Seva #Sight #Vision #Eyecare #GlobalHealth 

#HealthAccess #Sight4All #LovingRamDass 

#WalkingEachOtherHome #LoveServeRemember  #BeHereNow 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: Institute’s Largest Book signing  

 

#ThrowbackThursday: Ram Dass was one of the 100 people featured 

in the book, Stone Soup for the World: Life-Changing Stories of 

Everyday Heroes.  For the book launch in April 1998, Ram Dass 

joined in The Institute’s World’s Largest Book Signing at the 

independent bookstore, Book Passages in Corte Madera, CA where 

people signed books and volunteers for their organizations. @Book 

Passage 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #RamDass #LovingRamDass 

#WalkingEachOtherHome #LoveServeRemember #BeHereNow 

#IndependentBookstores 

 

 

 

http://www.seva.org/


 
 

 

Friday: Happy New Year!  

 

For the New Year the Stone Soup Leadership Institute renews its 

commitment to young people’s voice and young heroes on the 

frontlines of climate change. 

  

#StoneSoupLeader #YouthStories #YoungVoices #YouthPower 

#HappyNewYear #NewYearResolution 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Thrive Global: Ram Dass, SEVA Foundation 

 

#SaturdayReads: This week, on @AriannaHuff’s @Thrive we honor 

@BabaRamDass in the book, Stone Soup for the World: Life-

Changing Stories of Everyday Heroes.  Read as he tells the 

inspirational story of Dr. V, who founded the Aravind Eye 

Hospitals in India to eliminate blindness with compassionate, 

affordable, and quality care to all.  On December 14, 2020, the 

Aravind Eye Hospitals was bestowed with the prestigious Greenberg 

Prize to End Blindness.  

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #SundayMorning #Seva #Sight 

#EndBlindness2020 #Eyecare #GlobalHealth #HealthAccess 

#Sight4All #LovingRamDass #RamDass 

#WalkingEachOtherHome #LoveServeRemember  #BeHereNow 

#GreenbergPrize 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute   

www.stonesoupleadership.org  


